
STEAMBOATS.

OAIKO AND NASHVILLE
I'AflKKTH.

The fa lowing aUamera leave Cairo
FOB NAHI1V1LLE

on thu daya and at the hours belownamsd
TALISMAN, Every Monday U 6 p.m. ;

TYIIONE, Evory Thursday, ot 5 p.m.;
LUMBDEN, Every Saturday, at.6 p.m.
for Freight or I'iimhr apitjr on board, or lo

BIGGS & MALLOltY,
Jan'WTItf J 71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH.
DAILY PACKET.

Tha toniitlful aad light draught at.amtr

TAME8FISK JR
IIOKBEY IMKBl.Br. Mulir.

Learn Cairo dill ate p.m., and Paducah daily
ate a.m. Ilarlng superior accommodations ah.
olicllii public patronage.

PHYSICIANS.
A WAIM1VHAI. m .. l'Lvil

.2Jl. clan, Surgeon and Accoucheur, lor
mnrlr ot Ann, Union Co., Illinois, Iim p.rma.
nendy located in dir. OFFICE Co mrnerelrl
Avenue, between tin end lh bireets Writ -- U

inarchldly

l W. OVlVNIlf (4, Bf. D. Heavy IDKNCK-Cor- nar Ninth end Walnut
OKKICfi-Coro- -r Hlxth Strict and Ohio for- -
nFHCE HOUB-S-Tro- a.m. lo It in., id J

WILLIAM m. MITH,,1I. It
No. , ThlrUaath rea

i -- twfa Washington Artan ind Walnut Hlwt
OFFOE--.I- Cemeiclal epf tli
HWAIUVER.M.D., CMlre

at.,
aud Waahlirton . OFFICE On Conim-rri- ai

are., oter lh-- Potoffl-- . OFFICE 7OUHH
from 19a in lo 12 m., (Huodara except! and
from lo 6 p in.

JJ ft.jUKIUUA.Ifl.M.lr.

Homeopathist.
OMce, 186 ComaereUI Avenue.

icHanri, M It m.m , at 1 tm p.m.
!tiMnc, No. II, Ninth -- trit, Cairo III.
Jn1IJirn

ATTORNEYS.

AI.WIIKKLKH,
I.K2V. MIILKGY A

ATTORNEYS k COUNSELLORS AT
LAW.

William J. Allra. I

Jaa II. Malk-- r. CAIBSt, ILI

Particular attention raid to rltr and aulrolrallT

OBte Ilaaaae 11 Wlaler'a Block.

GUKE.V & ttlLHEUT,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT

LAW,
stslllaaa H. Uraoa, )
Mlillam at. UIISmm, J. IAI BUS, IU.Mllta r. 4llkr, J'mil atl.ntion firea w Aaaurallr aad Steam-- r

at lnttlne.i.!) ia UklaLitit. StaaaaaTever vtty Nesiosaal laak.

MILLINERY- -

fjW THE LAUIEH.

Mr. C.JIcGEE'H
Cheap Store

la now abundantly auppned aitli

NEW GOODS
To which the ptrticiiLrl) InTltea attention.,

Hbehaa ot rrcelred a full Una ol
Dreia TrlMlisn, 811k lajM, Silk

Galeo, Ualpire Laeea, Mew
TrlHlin, Milk aa4

VelTff BbUmm.
Crocket Batteiu. Pliih

4 Trlamliir Vflret, Milk U

HATS axid BONNETS,
Flue KI4 CIIomi,

Ladies and Ghildrcns1 Stmt
Anda rullaa4roa4Urtock of

MTEjUOSEMTS
FANCY GOODS

All of whicb ana propoaat to Mil at
The Very Laweil Caah Paiee

h Inntei tha ladka lo call aad har Dfw
B' and lam ina pricra.ha'4l,trmlnd to Maintain hr claim to In
name ui haTlnc "Tb Chtap Btnra."

PAINTS' OILS, ETC.

B F.Faikar h. f. Blaka

pARKER V BLAKE.

Daalara in

WHITE LEIO. Mi, OILS

WladoT GUia am4 Patty,
riaalita, WU Pa-x- r. Wliaaw Iih

ft 0110 iiETlE,

Cairo Illinos

ALTER a MAXOMY.

Butchers
AND PEALKR8IN

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Waiblsgton A

Commercial Ave.,

Keep the bctt of nef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Umt,

in tha moit aooaptabla manaar. oottMtr

ghr ulli;tin.
NEWS OF THE CITY

l'artlcs dcurlng to purchua or laaae

oti on .reaionable tarniican do to now
from in owner of tbe IIolLreoJc citato.
who can be found for a abort time at
Uio offlce of 8. H. Taylor, Cairo, lilt.

npll-l- w

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Egg are "cornered" and apeculatora
are nappy.

Kead of tbe condition of our tobacco
market published eliewbere in tbe Bel'
I.ITIH.

Myers' auggMtion to tbe laloon-koope- ri

"Ilemember tbo (Jabbath day to keep It
holy," and keep your front door, doted

The civil war In Franc has been in- -

aagurated, and Alba is still enchanting
tbo men of bard beards with hi fine inur
ing, tf

Alexander county stands like 0.1'. B.

James' horseman, solitary and alone. In lis
opposition to the Cairo a Vincennes Kail.
road.

Znnonl'i bouse, on the levee,
1'at Clancy's and tbo Clark block, Is near
ly finished. It will be occupied by Mr.
Zanonl.

Wlckwire has socured the oontract tor
the erection of three buildings on the alto
of the St. Nicholas ilotel and on tbti ad- -

olnlng lot.

Aldorman Walder returned from New
York yesterday, where he ha boen pur
chasing a Urge stock of clothing, gent's
umlerwrar, Ac.

8cit White is now engagod in opening
and arrangelng one of the largest and
best ttucki of .Spring and Mummirr goods

cirur oflVred In thi tnnrket.

Mr. Louis Matthews bas arrived in the
city from St. Louis, and will remain a
few days. He reports buslne's as "lively
and lovely" In the lattor city.

County Superintendent, John C. White,
wants to know why tie school fund has
not received Its local due from certain
misdemeanor and criminal causr, and he
has set t) work to investigate tbe matter.

'Our Olive" docs not like babiei. over
much, but if she were a man and had a
beard, and knew how to appreciate a good
thing, she would not fail to be shaved at
Alta's barber shop, Commercial Aveaue.
Cairo, 111.

Tbe Bunting house hat been moved fur
Mr. Wra. Hamlin tothecoraerof Twelfth
street and Commercial aveaue, by B'lal

Bumaerwell. It steads ready to.W
placed on tbe lot They liaru,
as usual, done a good job.

The old Egyptian Foundry building,
near the foot of 21st street and tho levoa,
is now occupied aa a barrel factory. A,
large supply of (Uvea and hoop-pol- es hare
been obtained, and it it expected that ope-
rations will be commenced sometime dur-
ing tho present week.

Occasionally a boot and shoe maker it
und who Is especially good on certain
in1, of work, but Baugh is good in all

branci. of bis trade, and challenges com-
petition. He Invitee a trial, and is willing
toguarantev,atI,fHctlon. Hegtves good'
stock, a splend.l fit and workmansblft that
Is par excellence. tr .

John Soheel always sets a good luncb,
and 1.. proposes to honor Easter by spread-In- g

one of huvt at o'clock tils morn-la- g.

It will embrace .,-- otW choir.
JiWas, a pair of youn.,nntrtjaed ,

poUto salad and alt the Te,tblea of the
season.

Phil Howard, at tbe bead of hU
bead of sweet slngirs and in-

strumentalists, favored us, nlsAttrfore
last, with a few vocal straios from ,, 0-- ra

of Moll Flahtfrty'i Drake, accoml4D.
led by several comblnettes. It was pei
fectly exquisite. It roakes us gush to
think of It.

When the editor of tbe Saline county
RtgitUr says that tbe ftrLLrrix Printing
and Binding establishment "Is an Egyp.
tian institution, and Egyptians should
give It their patronage as well as for tho
reason that It Is amojg them as that it fur-alab- es

work In a good style and at as rea-
sonable price as can be obtained any.
wkere," he mak Tery sensible and
truthful statement, tad we sM, him for
it.

That everybody In Cairo may enjoy tbe
delights of ioe cream, lemonade, and soda-wate- r,

during the warm weather wklch is
now close upon us, P. Saup has fitted up
hit rooms at 102, Commercial Avenuo,
wfthall the convenleaces ofa Irst-ola- is

saloon. Ladies, ladies ant gentlemen,
and families can be accommodated at all
hours and may visit the aloon with no
ftat ofbeiag disturbed J isepropor'char-acUraaialliuc- h

will Ve rigidly excluded
from te rooms, flaup's ice cream Is

th coldest and the beat, hit lemon-
ade lemoBii, delicious and hit soda-wat- er

ueyona comieon. Thol, WB0 dbn"
believe it will be convinced by a tria'

d2w

A certain landlady of tbe i'monde
has tbe&ablt or throwla rpsaket-boo- k

aroundn her room in noU careless
aad lujlfereot nurer. B has invaria-

bly pUod ap U again, ho"ver,;jnd upon
lereral oocasVns bellevr that soinbody
bad "Bona throuuh" u Suspecting hor

I colored help, Mtas rt "'--

THE OAIBOimm?I3ST, Aj?BIL 9
for her yesterday and caught her In the act
.Hello abstracted ten dollars from the book,
and when charged 'with It,
was shocked and outraged at tho conduct
of hor mistress toward hor. Mf

ers was callod In and compelled her to
disgorge. She has moved from hor former
placo of rosldonco, and now abides in tho
McIIaie mansion.

The monthly meeting of tho Young
Men's Christian Association for April .oc

ean ovonlng at 8 o'clock, In
tho room in tho roar of the Presbyterian
Church. An Address by tho President
C. P. Parsons, a Recitation by A. Com
Ines and an Essay by Mr. Jos. Stewart,
with music, are to bo tha mala, foatures of
the evening's entertainment. While these
meetings are especially intended for tho
mental improvement and social enjoyment
of Members of tho Association, they are
alsolintondcd for tho entertainment of all
others wbo attend them. This tbo public
Is cordially Invited to do.

Wo had suppnsod that playing Enoch
Ardcn, oven with variations, had about
"played out," but it seems not. A few
days since , resident of the county ap
peared before tbo Grand Jury, for the
purpose of cotaplalning against his neigh- -,

born n man and woman who, ho alleged,
were not married, but who ought to he.

for several cogont reasons, which lie thon
and there stated. A member of tho
Orand Jury baprmaM to bo acquainted
..l.l. l. .r-.- - J.L i., ...
wim iiiw panic w wavw,ia waa auugiii w
Indict, and stated thai tbe efrcntuastticps of
tho cam wero about in this inan
and woman who are new living together
wero married about four or flvo years ago.
They bwamo mutually dliiatiiflcd with
each othur and ro'nlvud theinselviK Into
their original onen&ii. They quit. He
seized hla -- atchel and left, and it & evident
that her thoughts did not follow hi in for
in a few months, sho was again woo.-- and
won. Huiband No. 2 did not aem to
rcliah bis new found situation much, Jntid
preferred the penitentiary, whither, ho was
taken by ff Myers about a venr
auo. lilt unhanuv iiome-ti- c rolntlona
drove........him to robbing his neighbors,... and- -
I ...lit a 7no coum ni rc'isi it. wnno mis nuioaaa
is calmly serving out his term ut .lolfet.
No. 1 turns up there a reconciliation,
mutual forglvcnors, and an intarmlngling
of "burning tar and No. 2 is , not
aware of It, but would be glad of it If
he was." That was tho case, and It was
agreed that she had a right to live with
No,. I, considering tin nature of the

separated her from X". 2.
No Indictment wni found. I

. '- w -

Daxokk Ahkati. A single spark. may
kMKKearHsM that will jjOoossjajo a city
ar4aMllilmttnetf leered, mar. end In. . . .: i v . y--c . . - !l
fatal dtsoraervr-tvarl- n g this fart ia mind,
let .tbe. tret sysaptotos of debility or

promptly with
.tsTattgUsalsasjtjVyoremotamong
tae vegetable twalea of tho age standi
Hostellers rHowaaek Mttera, and wbn--
ever tM vital Beware setm to languish, cm
tVfw k aay reasess te. suspect-- 1 that tho
animal fuaellps eeMatlal to tho auitens-tio- n

and iMsrlteatlea tt tha body are
performed u this Jnvafuablo

and antiseplie should at once be
resorted to. Indigestion always produces
weaknecs, of tie bodily, power. Some-

times it happens that the appetite demands
more food than tho stomach can digest;
though nott.u'rof pethaps, than Is requir-
ed, to keeplia vtho full strength of tbo
frame'. ,Thb. 'object" tjndcr such clrcuin-stance-

Is to Increasethe'dlgestlvo capacity
of th'c awiinilatleg orgi(a,'-i- q ao make It

,ualto th.e duty, Iwpojed ppon Itby tho
appetite,, and oapaVUtof' supplying the
luiUiug maUriaLuf.Hutlttn.tLt fast as(it
Is required. This object Is fully n ceo in- -

plished by the use Of tho Bitters., They )

tone and gently stiniulato tbe cellular
membrano which secreted the gaitriojuice,
and the result is that tho solvent is mingled

.with the feodv la sssaaejentejuaotlty to
eonrcrt all Ms BpdriafclngrpiHIoles into
puro and wholesome element. - Tf, on the
other hand, thero Is a deficiency ofdlges
tive power, tbo effect of 'the tonlo It to
stimulste a desire for food- - In nineteen
cases out of twenty, headache, nausea, ner
vousness, falnting-nts- , spaims, and, indeed,

o4t of tho casual aches and pains to which
hurt-,nt- y , jubject, proceeds primarily
irom Indigestion complicated with
billousr,. nnd for both these complaints
Hoatottert Stomach Bitters aro recom
mended as speedy and certain rcmodv.

apUddcweodlw

kemoval. Mrs. J. Cummings wishes
to inform her customers aad tho' public
generally that she hat removed her mil
linery goods from hor store on Eighth
street to tho oommodious room on Com
mercial Anue, between Sevoata and
TClirhth atrcets V1 - 1 f....i.i
old i.A. Mrs. CuBiealngs has added
largely to her stool, of goodi, and now bas
a cheap, seasonal, j and fashionablo col
lection of hats, bonnets, "ribbons, etc, to
which sho asks tho attention of old and
new patrons, r2fdtf

An Important Tbvtu. The excite-

ment throughout the country,. occaslsned
by the late revolutionary movement in
Paris, hat at last spread to Cairo, and hat
boen made min'ifcit In the anxiety of
every man of good taste V have his boots., shoes made by Jthlers, who is Me boot
and shoe maker of the cltr. His shop is
on 20tb street, icarly opposite the court
house. tf

Tuk Urle patent Moveable point steel
plow; oue extra point given with each
plow. For tale only by

BEEBWABT, OBTH & CO., I

If ISO Comntorclal ATfv

Flodb. Choice family Flour, In bbls
suit oais., sacks o, fwl6.-- t 'Siyp--1

an aiiiif . au J

, , h i .EASTER pTJlf DAT.
T 1J - A

Easter, tho fcsllyal of tha rosureretion of
Jesus Christ, dorlvcs probably Its Toulonlc
name, from tho goddess Ostara, In
Anglo Saxon, Easter, which tho Saxons
of old woro wont to, colobrate about tho
sameseason at which tho christian festival
of Kaster occurs. In tho ancient church,
tho celebration of Easter lasted ovor eight
days. After the 11th cantu-y- , it was
limited tothrae, and In lattor times to two
days. It was formerly the favorite timo
for performing the rlto of baptism. Tho
courts of justlco wero closed, and alms
dispensed to the poor and needy, which led
to muchjdlsorler. Slaves also received
their freedom at that season, and as the
austerities of Leai ware over, tho people
gave themselves up .to enjoyment; honce
tbe day was called tho

SUNDAY Or JOY.

The Tirooer time for tha celebration of
Xastac has ococasioaed no little contra
versy. In tha second, century a dlsput
arose between ta eastorn and western
churches. Tho great mass of tho eastern
churches celebrated Easter on the day of
ba Jewish month or moon, conceding it

to be equivalent to tho

Tbe western churches celabrtttod it on tbo
Sunday after tbe 14 to day, holding that' it
was the commemoration of the rciurroc- -

tionofJosus, The
COL'NCIL or NICE

deoldod In favor of tho weUern usage,
branding the eastern usage with tho naino
of tho 'nuarlitdeciraau" hereby. This
.however only nettled the point that Hat
ter wet to bo held not upon n curtain day
of the month or moon, but onjja
Sundny, . ,and Kustur dny is
,lway the fir.l Sunday after th'u

rAKCUAI. FULL MOO.V, v1
that 1. tlio full moon which happo.ia upoir
or, t uexs : alter tne -- ut ol" .March,
(tho boglnlng of the ecclcilnlicl yeir,)
and if tho full hhkiii iiappeti1! on a Sunduy,
Eaater day 1. the Suiidav after. Tho fes-

tival is un engrnftment upon tho
JKW1MI FAMOVHU

Batue of whichaseAa, is still applied
to' It In ulinoit every country of tho old
world, except England. The-'ittholl- c ob--

servHiicea of Easter are of nil vlaborute
character. At Home tho I'ouo I. carried
iasjirtu to perform high muss in .St. Peter's
frdm lli'o balcony of wlilch he iiftcrwunl
blttoAiilhe peoplo aaiomble J In the piaz.it
below perhaps one of tho mol imp)lng
religious speolarlaa whlrh tho, world anv- -

where preiits.
THK VlANLS

appropriate to Eaatcrday in the old time
were, above all, eggs, then bacon,, Unsy,
pudding, bread and cheese. Therein bo
little doubt that the use, of egg ut this
kcaion wua originnally svmbolintl of tho
rnviviicatluii nt- nattirn tho tprlnglng
forth of life In spring. Tho practkit Is

not con lined to christian ; the Jews u--

eggs in thij fes't of the I'uvovi-- r ; und we
arejioM" that the Persians, wIkmi they
etjitle fotival of tho solar new In

Maruli, mutually pfescnl inch other with
colored cgc. " From the christian point of
view thi

FKAHT OF KOIIH

has lxcn usually conilderod hi enibloinnt-loofth- e

resurrection and of n future lifn.
Othor popular observances aro clearly, of
pagan origin. Tho guides OUara or
Eattrcseemsto havo been tho perionlllca-tlo- n

of tho morning or East and nUoof
tho opening year or spring; tho Anglo-Saxo- n

namo of K'tormonuth ; and it la
still known in Uornuny as tJstcriiionath.
The wor.hlp of this being was brought'
Into England by the Hsxons. It was cel-

ebrated by the kindling of bonfires and
(sithjCr rites. Tho bonfires can be
tracidj'tll .ln thc25reat "paschal
tapers,' ' sometimes weighing 3W pounds,
with which the churches are lighted on
Eastor Eve.

In tbo United States Easter Sunday it
celeoraloU.in tue Catholic and Episcopal
churches, In tho former by modlflod forms
of tbe ancient observances and In'the latter
by peculiarities In tho church torvi.ee,
adapted to tho season Tand meaning of tho
festival. The custom of coloring eggs is
universally followcdby all classos and de-

nominations, and on Easter Sunday not an
urchin may bo seou but has his "Easier
eggs" In all the colors of tho rainbow.

Goon Nkws. Tbo Cairo & Vincennes
llailroad will bo built in certain contin
gencies, but the fact is that Elliott ic liny
thorn aro how receiving their spring stock
of mens', woment', misses', boys' and chll
drcnt' thoet in every stylo and of all va
rlotlct. These goods will be sold at the
lowest enst pritt:

Wo ask all of our old and now patrons
so can anu examine our stock ana ascor- -

lTnct?jr,Ulaiultwilh u ,t0 b, Jl"
tn,H,r. i!tr,Tr.'nt c- -

. . ..u fv The.j.iv. (jinjuu dm wun us anu
to avoid wlstakos that create ill will and
trouble we have cnneluilMi t. .linu. nn
gooua to do taken out of tbo storo on trial
unless wey are flrst paid for.

ELLIOTT & HAYTHOHN.
mll'.f.

Faaaat Coax
nvlK purchased and thoroughly repaired
tha Featon Corn Mill, wishes to Inform
dealers and families that they can always
be supplied with tho vory best article, by
applying at tho mill, corner of Commercial
areaue aad Twentieth street. Give him ' acall. .f

Voa Salx. I will sell inv bouse and lot.
situated on Washington avenue, west skto,
uBtwasn am aua'otn streeU. Utiro. 111.
Tha Iiaii... t . . .

puai,, aai voutaini eigavvooms, con
veulently arranged. CUtern, outhouse, eiu.

rL JOUN tEEHAN,'mehiMl.Ary

VrV.mmwX

FLUVICIDE.

The B. a. Hale Bursts sa iMenta Pipe
even Lives boat.

Tho steamer 8. J. Halo, on her down-

ward trip from Cincinnati to Memphis,
while ncarlng Oolconda, yesterday morn-
ing, burst a steam pipe, killing six mon-an-

wounding one other. Tho lattor died
at Paducah when taken ashore. The forco
of tho explosion sccrnod to go aft, toarlng
oat somo oi tho after bulkhoad and doing
groat damago in tbo engine rjom general-

ly. Ono account says that all tho persons
In tho engine-roo- at tho timo of tho ex-

plosion woro killed thrco whito men
and four negroes names not ascertained.
Tho Hale was towed to Paducah by the
Arkansas Belle.

For the above particulars we are again
placed under obligations to Mr. Kont
manager of the 'WMtorn Union Tolcgrnph
at this point.

THE BALLABI) HALES YEHTERDAY

A'BIC" Break aad aOtsd Atteadsuaee.

Thero wat a pretty largo break yeitcr-dayan- d

nioro buyers than at any previous
Solo this season. Tlio bidding was spirited
and wo quota a firm murkot for all graJcs.
urigni jvcniucKy ttoit ion--

nesieo manufacturing leaf is in demnnd,
with a limited supply.

It is a vory difficult mutter to quoto tho
many grade of tobacco to thu planter in The It preparing liUdvlin-diffcre- nt

locations cun designato or de- - I qucnt llU for Statu and County tnxe, and
tcrminc what his particular crop would
bring In thU market. Fur Instance thoy
say a Tonnutp lug is pretty fair j ior ixct oiuir. reai i'miiio or

for somo grade-o- f to- - I sonal property at Ihutdate will b.- - lit
bacco, whllo Kontticky grado en- - ' C,J1,

tirely dlll'erent T.mnuoe lng, ; A I.KXANDKI! )1. IKV1N.
and so on through tho entlru localllio' i td.

where tobacco is rul-et- l. Kueh sis'tion hu
adlffurent of sorting and clarify I njr,

hs is al?o tho case witb,tbo warehouse-me- n,

nad.plitntcri In all sections uro ailvUcd to
purchasu tolnicco with great care, and

each package, at nearly uiiu grado'n'
possible. (tool ti Icicco mlxud in
bad will not inako tlio low grade tell but-

ter, but will deprctint the high grade. It
is to" tho Inturcit of warehoini) men
to advise and confer frequent-

ly tho plmitu-- , ui thu
buyer I. generally pretty able to euro
of nltrnoir. proprietors of tho Bol

warehouse will always be pleatud to
corroipond freely and fully with thoplutit.
or, or buyer either, and gltu their view.
n regard to thu preparing of tobacco fur

this market, future product, &., or any
thing pxrtalnlug to tho tobacco trade.
Tiov aro now selling proiluct front
States. "We can hardly runllr.c thu itudden
oxpanilon of our market, n few libda i

per, month td hundrtd. weekly,
and wo now number on our rp'- - '

lar board or imvcrs iomo nr
,tne lnrgei--t operators in the country.

Since our lut report the reoelpts have
been muklnga total nf2,88Shhil
till" season.

Bales yiM'.erday wero r7hlidand.'ilioxit '

nt :

7 Illinois lugs $4 U0(aY M ,
Kentucky lu 4 0Sfnf ltd

!i " Illinois low lent ii tioo :in !

nontticKy low leaf .. f t0iV,f! 7.", j

s4I!?.!!!!'VV." mI on'
Soiitriflrn'Vnd.""" ..'.''.7 TtvioV5 15
Bright Kentucky lug.. ' H 25 i

Com. Ky, Piebald... 8 25(7,8 CO J

:t Med. Ky., Piebald.... 11 X.frVi CO

1 ' Kuntuckv br't loaf..... 11 All I

& bis 2 5003 !!0 '
11 hhds rejections. . . esse ete ' 2.ffi 25
1 hhll piiS'ed.

FOR RENT.
house berctofsro occupied by

rick Fitzgerald, on Ohio Levun

tourth and higltli streets. Tills house. If
not tlio bet business liouio Is certainly
one of tho stands In Cairo, It fronts
tbo, principal steamboat landing and Is

near tho Illinois Central railroad depot.
Apply noxt dcor at llobcrt Smyth & Co's.
wholesale grocery store.

Stockholder's Metltr.
annual meeting of stockholders of

tho Cairo Vincennes It. It. will bo held
at tho ofllco ol tho company, In

Cairo, Ills., on Tuesday, tbo 2oth of April,
1871, for tho purpo.o of electing Directors,
and other butlnuss us muy bu neces-

sary. I). It. LAItNED,
Sneretary.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
That Peter NefT, No. 7i Ohio levee, is

closing out his largo and d

of clothing, boots, shoes, hats, caps
trunks and valises of and

JIKLOW COST.

It Is hit purjioij to embark more exten-
sively In tno merchant tailoring and fur-

nishing goods business hence thu desiro
to cluso out tha stock abovo enuineratml.

'

marfltf
"

Claslaa; Sales.
Twcnty-tlv- o thousand dollars worth of

rcady-mad- o clothing, hats, cups, booti,
shoot, trunks and valosos uio ort'ered for
sale by P. NofT, 79, Ohio Levee, at AC-
TUAL COST ntlCES, it bolnc hlsllnten- -
tlon to oloso out in line, ami tunbark

and more extensively in tho
furnishing goods and morchant tailoring

This closing out sale, furnishes an oppor-
tunity to!securo clothing cheaper than over
bot'oro offerod In this market.

deolOtf. ,
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

I sell, on reasonable terms, my
three sjory hotel and grocery building, and
lot, located on tho Ohio Lovoe, opposite
theGontral Elevator. This Is a very

property being close to the new

manufacturing establishment now being
erected in the Fourth Ward, and Is par
ticularly adopted to the uses of any per-

son desiring a stand for either tbo hotol
or grocery businost. Apply, either by
leueror personally, to

m814lM

ILLINOIS CENTRAL ltAILBOAIL

Sr Tlnso Tnlile.

On and after 12:30, p. m., Sunday Dec.

4th, tho following timo lublu govern

tho arrival and departure of pnricngcH

undersigned

Wen upon er

Illinois taxed

lug tuny
froni

up-7- -l siiisiiiff.

Idea

havo
wi'.h

with
tkku

The
lard

four

from

follows
hbds

Tho

best

Tbe
an?

such

stock

Out

thai
excluslvely

will

will

trnlns nt Cairo ; '

DKl'AltT.
f.ll lr,.ln lantnl',il .'Mfl A. 111.

Express " " at a:30 p.tn.".
St. Louis and Cairo Express

leaves nt 1:20 a.m.
Accommodation leaves nt...l2,:.0 p.m.

'AnnivB.
Mail arrive' '2M M.m.
Express arrives .'. .12:24 p.m.
St. Ixiuls and Cairo Kxprre

arrives 4: in p.m.
The last named trnln leaves St. Louis

ut 10:30 a.m. Traders can leave Culro ut
rutcusi. iouh ui a.m., ru- - I

main In tlio city thrco hours, und return
to Cairo at 4:4.1 p.m., tlio same day.

Tho 12:30 accommodation and Cairo
and St. Louis express Icavo dally ; nil oth-

ers leavo dally except Sundays.
"Way passengers should bear in mind

that tho 3:30 p.m. train makes only four
.toppings between Cairo and Central!.!
vlr. : Joncsboro, Carbondalv, Du (JuOln
and Ashley. The 12:30 p.m. train (tops
at all thu 'lotion Miotic mo route.. JAS. JOHNSON

' i!ce.itr At-on- r. Cairo.

LAST CALL.

will have It In tho hand- - ot tho printer
by tho 1st proximo All patties in arreiiM .

r tiii: i'i.oha I Ml- -

nr.N.

On Sunday next, tho tith lii.taiit, Air.

.lob n I tee will tlie Flora (lardon,
nml Invites public ptronnj;. A- - horeiii-I'or- o

thu Garden will be coniluetud in mi
orderly and re.puctulilu inniiiior. -- o that
nurK'it cltlxeiir, with their f.tunlli, may ,

lilt it with uvrrv iisMimtiru of beiti-- r cour- -

teouily tre.it.!!. and of meutlnc no unwel-cutii- o

charai'tcrt. It will lv kept In co d

repair, and i"jii he obtiilned at uny timo
for parties or picnics, on reiiiotuible terni..

Tlio iiiii.il rotreiliiiiotit-wil- l Ihj provided,
and tlio proprietor acord!dl)y invluA tbe
publli! to visit him.' After 3o'clork 1'. SI

I senberg's string band will be on hum! und
ili'Miir4P its sweetest itrnins. upTt.t

Tu Know luirbcr linn, at the popular !

stand of Frtxl. Theolold, are growing In
fnvor overvdav. Tlmnronrlotor,Mesri.
urwn .o v.d wards. U well t.ustcd In their
ilU,inM , Hm, Ua, nimo i,rbor who
...iniiot lu uxcllctl In Cairo. Tho room !

hn. boen refilled, and ha who v. .tiU en.
Joy a tlnu shave a glnriou--.hav- e should f

remember tbu placo-Six- tlt .treet, between j

Ohio I.'uveu und Commercial Avutme.
:ij71 m

I'Kofi.i: are nflnn tirpriitl whuitlold
that Midi and such tine rrtiele. ofJewelry
worn mudo In Cairo.

Why should thoy not be, If th-- t

ry patronngo Is extended to warrant It?
A who ,,ro uriou',B i,c1' u,,,,b'- -

iir have iloults In tho matter, are Invited

inexperience our facilities und watch tho
process bv which the rugged rocks and,..,.

B ,,ll,nn,i ,,., ,., orna- -

mental patterns of Jewelry. Call on us at
88 Ohio Levee and wo will soon satisfy you
that wn can niuku anything you may
want. TA1IKK 1IHOT11KKS.

To J If 1 1.U Ull, ..n ALLT11K WoitLK lli:- -

biiik. W. V. Thornton has this day rc- -

cuiVL,(l ampU. 0f Terra Cottn Ware, om

l....,.!,- .- L'lilmnevi. (Hilmnev Tons, llrack n
r ' ' a I

eU, Medallions and Tiling, to which ho in
vites tbo attention of builder and tho gen-

eral public.

Tuekiiwtok May, Mrs. C. A. Movers
will open a grand lunch, Including Hock
Beer. All thoio who are disciples of King
Bacchus will purtako of her hospitality.
Old Kiug Col w h merry old tout ; a meri'y old

..ill r.i hA.
llecntled riirni. idle, ho called for lua br. hn

called for his three. If

Kvtav particle of poi.onotu matter
carried out of tho system, tho pale und sel
low will become fresh and vigorous, by
uscing Simmon' Liver Bcgiilalor.

uplld&wl w
'

A I'kuvkpt Bknkvatoii of Uio system
carrying off the vitiated bllo without tho
aid of Calomel, or any mineral mcdlclno
Simmons1 Liver ltegulator Is entlroly vcg
utablo and harmlers, and ought to bo taken
by iivory one. mar27ditwlv

Piano. A good second-han- d piano for
salo cheap for cash at the Conservatory of

music. dt

Cah You Hkmkvk it. Tho Excelsior
Munufuturing Company employs so largu
n force, of workmen, that a Charter Oak
Stovo I. mudouvery.lx uilrliitc.

And oven with this ijulukito", the sup
ply ii hardly equal to tho demand,

aplld&wlt

Wantkd. $5,000 on llvo year.' time,
for which a fair ratu of Interest will ha

paid und a mortgugo on uniucunibored
real estate given for security. Knqulru at
Bri.i.KTiN OlUce, or add rein P. O. Drawer
117(1, Cairo, Illinois. inch7dw3m

Iir you want u good, .tylUh and woll
fitting suit of clothe, madu to order, you
must go to P. No ft", No. 79 Ohio Luveo.

docStr

JOKTIJIM,
HANDBILLS. CIRCULARS

Aal.allkla'
AC JOB

i:

rbitT list;
. ., ,AlHyAI,S.

Stoamor IllinoiSf ColuSBttis
" ' James FlsV, j'r.r'Paducab,

" 'Tom Jasper, N. O--

W ' Y Belle Lee, St.Ufff
JMHtSilver Moon, Moraphts,
"' lCity Chcstor, Moraphis,

tily Vicksburg, St: Louli,
ii -- Dlclf Fulton, Pittsburg,
c H.C..oger6U Louis,
a Indians,. LoulivlUe,
ii

' Virginia, Louisvlllei ri
" Lady Loo, Pittsburg,,,

Suslo hitter, 1ST. 0.,,
" Jlon Accord, Mound City,

MoMcnger) S. O. X
i J

" Illinois, Colmnbiif;
" .Tame Jr, PaducAh,
" Tom Jasper, St. IouU,
' Shannon, N. 0.,
'" Hello 'Le,
'" Jjllvor Mooii, Ctuclnnotl,

City Oliestec, St. Louis,
City Vlck.l.iirm Vieknburtr,
DIck'FultMi, SAt.,
It. V. Yiiegor, N. O.

" . Indiana, N. 0.,
. Virginia, O.,

Lady Lev, St. IkjuIs

tiiuie Silver, 5U Ixml.,
" Hon Accord, St. l.uis,
" .Messenger, .Mouml City.

f
continue inoderutely se-

tt ve.

CaVMio rlvor has fallen l'i inolle iin.e

'at report.

I.Wji.A light sliowi-- r of t.tln full yester'
day ovonlng, which ry much need-

ed.

.Mlstllppl l' Rdtllng down

tiiorir ruplilly each dy nml thorn U now
'cnreoly If J font to St. Louis

Ofoy-.I-m' Ifcndrlck l into thn

r,ler accldun tally yctdrday' forelioon, but
Itein;; a good swim nur noon reached
slioro.

Lady Lon a vary
largo lot of freight or every description,
for to vnrlnii points and has
n good trip for rft. Loui,

larTlio Ohio Is1 falling nt I'lttOmrg
with " feet 7 inches In thfc channel, but Is

stationary at Cincinnati ntiiT'talUng at
Loul.vlllu wltUO font ijnehrn the chute
over thi fa'U. t

"' y
lTho James Vlsk Jr, brought for

IWhtrd orohotucS Lu'L" tobuceo, Pow- -

ers t Miller 2:5 pkgs wagitmlL.und the
following for II hbdt tobac- -

co, Ifi pkg wagon Muff, lo pfcgt wagon
mill', 22 Irs nxo hamllcs.

tyWo learn that tho.awidunt to tho
Slinwn Horner's tow nt Ashport, was
more fclrom than win at II rut supposed.
Two of her boats'aro rcporte'd lost. Tie
Horner on her other trip lost '30,000 dol-

lars worth of conl In. sight of hor present
disaster.

&5ylf anyone thinks Mr. IkeCooperof
tho James I'iik, Jr., Is not popular among
thu ladles, j ml lot them mako a trip to Pa--

diieiih, and noto tho beautiful bouquets bo
receives very frrquontly,- - nnd they'll
change, their opinion. That ono yester
day was magnificent.

9f-(lcnor- al Ueynolds has been ordered
to submit uu estimate of the probable
amount required to dofr.iy the expenses of

careitu examination to ascertain mo
nmetlcabllltv und cost of the
Cabaret Slough, on the Miislppi, be
tween nt. ivouis nnu tne urunu unain.
Congress having failed to grant tho special
appropriation utkud for, a thorough sur-
vey Is asked by tho Department, the

of which will bu borno by the gene-
ral appropriation tor examination und sur-
veys for Improvement.

Tho last number of tho Mason County
Journal savs: "Several weeks ago the
Kanawha llollo was engaged by Mr. L. L.
Olbbs, of this placo, to tow a boat, con-

taining flftoon thousand brick up tho Ka-

nawha Itlvcr. When three quarters of a
inilo nbovaahe "point," the watchman on
tho Bull declares tbe boat as going along
nil rlcht. niad porfefltly o from water.
About a mflo'wifcM uptbe pilot inquired
of thu w4Bmaaer the tow was coming
up. wliskfHpon caw to look, found it cone.
and sintatuat fuse ariek nor boat nave
not beon heard of. A steamboat losing a
tow, and not knowing how, when or
where, it why 'wo rite to explain,' and in
quire, 'how it this forsteambuatingT'

About the 1st of May U Boors! ltoy-nol-

proposes, says the St Louis Times,
to put tho drodglng and snag boats in ef-

fective oporation. The snag beats will be
ordered to tbe Missouri lliver to clean out
obstructions al far us Sioux fit v. while the
dredgu boat will oporatoon tbe M lis Us I p--.., i. tr ....i '!-.- . .,,,1'i,.wJ..i
tha closo of tho tooson the fleet of bouts
will bo transferred to tbe Arkansas and
AVhlto Rivers. The whole amount of gen
eral appropriation tor the Improvement of
the Mississippi and Missouri. Rivers U
$160,000 tho samo as last yoar, being only
nail oi tno amuum sor ny uenerai
ltevnolds. In order to perform tbe work
needed to bo accomplished in an effective
manner.

M IIS. M, KWANDUat

lar ia

Ml LLI NERY

Ladles' Ymliklni&oii,

cammartUaU Avtmui
Corner KlatkBais,

All llndaofelolhlac " ' mad
l!ordor.ori.l iud. a karartiaataj(MlsteV anil Lad 4 tho.-- atrMW


